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Celebrate #NationalBeerDay (Any Day) at Maui Brewing Co.  
With New ‘Beachcomber Brews Bundle’   

Get a taste of paradise at Waikiki Beachcomber by Outrigger with up to 25% off accommodations  
and exclusive inclusions from Hawai‘i’s largest craft brewery 
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HONOLULU – In celebration of this year’s National Beer Day (April 7), Waikiki Beachcomber by 
Outrigger and its anchor restaurant, Maui Brewing Co. unveil the “Beachcomber Brews Bundle” – 
Waikīkī’s most refreshing hotel package. Additionally, Maui Brewing Co. is re-launching “Two Tickets to 
Paradise,” a tropical Tart Saison; this limited-time release will be on tap at the Waikīkī restaurant and 
sold in six-packs at local retailers where independently owned Maui Brewing Co. beer can be purchased. 
 
“This National Beer Day is our first public event since the beginning of the pandemic and in the words of 
President Roosevelt: I think this would be a good time for a beer,” said Garrett Marrero, co-founder of 
Maui Brewing Co., with a smile. “We’re excited to be here in celebration of beer and to release a very 
special one made in the spirit of collaboration with our friends at Crooked Stave, inspired by brewing 
history and Hawai‘i.”   

The “Beachcomber Brews Bundle” includes up to 25 percent off rooms at Waikiki Beachcomber, waived 
resort charge and complimentary valet parking ($75+ value), alongside an exclusive package from Maui 
Brewing Co. with a 32 oz. limited-edition reusable “howler” (half growler) to fill with award-winning craft 
beverages from Maui Brewing Co., a chef-selected appetizer from the restaurant’s scratch kitchen and two 
pints of your favorite craft beers or non-alcoholic beverages.  
 
 

https://app.box.com/s/uedcz0sj512vq5twwib9lr0o9mu4f1f7
https://www.outrigger.com/hotels-resorts/hawaii/oahu/waikiki-beachcomber-by-outrigger
https://www.outrigger.com/hotels-resorts/hawaii/oahu/waikiki-beachcomber-by-outrigger
https://www.mbcrestaurants.com/waikiki/
https://www.outrigger.com/brews
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Located steps from the beach and adjacent to iconic International Market Place, Maui Brewing Co.’s 
restaurant inside Waikiki Beachcomber by Outrigger features an expansive open-air interior and family 
friendly environment that provides plenty of opportunities to soak-in Hawai‘i’s culinary scene and sip-up 
its craft beer offerings.  
 
Maui Brewing Co. has been instrumental in growing the craft beer scene in Hawai‘i, with 100 percent of 
its production staying local on the islands. At the Waikiki Beachcomber location, Maui Brewing Co.’s bar 
is the largest in the state and features more than 35 craft and specialty beers on tap, including Maui 
Brewing Co. year-round beers and special releases from its ready-to-drink canned cocktail line, Kupu 
Spirits and Maui Hard Seltzers. 
 
The bright pink, effervescent “Two Tickets to Paradise” utilizes Pilsner, Spelt Malt and Golden Naked 
Oats, as well as Huell Melon and Pacific Gem hops with sour fermentation. With lemon-citrus, floral and 
pine aromas, the ingredients harmonize to create a bright and sophisticated seaside refresher. It was 
originally brewed in 2018 as a collaboration with Crooked Stave of Denver, Colorado. 

"We decided to brew a Saison that blended our love for sour fermentation and the use of local 
ingredients," said Maui Brewing Co. brewmaster, Kim Brisson-Lutz. “We enjoy collaborating with 
breweries that are innovative and independent. We are huge fans of Crooked Stave and the beer they 
produce.” The Saison has an ABV (Alcohol by Volume) of 4.8 percent and 20 IBUs (International Business 
Units), creating what Brisson-Lutz described as having a “very vibrant acidity from the hibiscus and lime, 
super refreshing, and crushable.” 

Follow @MauiBrewingCo and @WaikikiBeachcomber on Instagram and Facebook for the latest updates 
and live video feeds about the two brands and their celebration of #NationalBeerDay. 
 
Book the “Beachcomber Brews Bundle” now through Dec. 31, 2021, for stays through the year’s end at 
outrigger.com/brews. Must be 21 years of age to redeem alcoholic beverages; non-alcoholic beverages 
also offered. Offer is valid one time per stay. Promotional offering subject to change. Not combinable 
with any offers. 
 

# # # 
 
ABOUT OUTRIGGER HOSPITALITY GROUP 
For more than 70 years, Outrigger Hotels and Resorts has charted a journey of discovery – expanding from Hawai‘i 
to premier resort destinations including Fiji and Mauritius. The privately held hospitality company invites guests to 
‘Escape Ordinary’ with authentic Signature Experiences and the Outrigger DISCOVERY loyalty program. Outrigger’s 
multi-branded portfolio includes Outrigger® Resorts, OHANA Hotels by Outrigger®, Hawaii Vacation Condos by 
Outrigger®, Kapalua Villas Maui, and its newest addition, Honua Kai Resort & Spa Maui while also managing select 
properties from top international hotel brands including Embassy Suites®, Best Western® and Hilton Grand 
Vacations®. Find out more at Outrigger.com or visit @OutriggerResorts on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. 

ABOUT MAUI BREWING COMPANY 
Founded in 2005, Maui Brewing Company is Hawaii’s largest craft brewery, operating 100% in Hawaii. MBC is 
based on Maui, with its production brewery, full-service restaurant and tasting room in Kihei, as well as 
restaurants in Lahaina (Maui), Kailua (Oahu), and Waikiki (Oahu). Maui Brewing Company is available in 20 states, 
1 district, and 3 international countries with more areas to follow. 

 

https://www.instagram.com/mauibrewingco/
https://www.instagram.com/waikikibeachcomber/
https://www.outrigger.com/brews
https://www.outrigger.com/discovery-program/member-benefits
https://www.outrigger.com/
http://www.facebook.com/OutriggerResorts
https://www.instagram.com/outriggerresorts/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/OutriggerResort?lang=en
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MEDIA CONTACT:  
Monica Salter 
VP Global Communications & Social Responsibility 
Outrigger Hospitality Group 
808-921-6839 | monica.salter@outrigger.com  
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